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"DO XOT .U'IKJi:
A Very Pretty I.lttle Omnia Eclair.

"kickshaw tiii: detective"
A Ureat Detective Story Kollance.

"THE MIIjIj OK THE CODS"
Solax

V K I l A V'S IMIOfi It A M.

A Vory Kino Indian Picture Powers.

"WAITI.VC l'OK THE
EXPKESS."

.MIDXIGIIT

Western Cowboy Picture Italia.

Have You Called
TO SAY

HOWD'Y DO TO THE NEW OF THE

Sacchi Grocery?
We aid glad to gieet you and give you personal as-

surance of our to serve you and
well in the line of

GROCERIES

NASBURG'S GROCERY
KOiqiEULY SACCHI'S

COOS MARSHFIELD, OREGON, THURSDAY, AUGUST EVENING EDITION.

encounter.

showing

suggested

Reward, $100

ll;ili.i;iiriiiiiiriutkM

IM'XlS
a&l?J?h tt.fe:

lt.SIIIV"

"ot.'AMaiaii"

PROPRIETOR

desire satisfactorily

IT'S A PEACH"

That Peach Ico Croad of ours Id
i

true to Its name. Mado from fresh,

ripe, luscious peaches you will find

It a dream of delight. All tho ln--

grcdlonte aro puro and wholesome

Order somo for dinner this evonlng.

Wo havo soveral other flavors also.

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW AT

TWO STORES.

Hello! Hello!
Housowlves of Marshfleld uso

Marshfield
Creamery

Butter
If your grocer doos not keep

It call up rilONE 78-- J.

Froo dollvory S a.m. to 2 p.m.

also

STERILIZED CREAM & .MILK

ICE, BUTTERMILK,

OOXTAGE CHEESE

UNIQUE PANTATORIUM
Wo aro oxport dyors and cloanoru.
Hat work of all kinds. Our work

will plcnso you.

Suits mado to ordor.
2150 Control Ave. Phone 200X

ROSS (8b PINEGOR
ritopitiETons

"No Thank You

Sir!" She Said

WATCH! NOTICE!
Homor Mauzey. one of the drivers

nnd tho solicitor for us Is out for
Laundry. Wntch him! he Is llablo
to atop you on the street nnd etnlnin
all detnlls of Laundry nud also to bo
at your homo any time. Ho knows
Laundry business from A to Z.

Marshfield Hand and
Steam Laundry

lltlm ..n wriiu.. JZIV'J

COOS HAY TO DHAIN Quickest
time posslblo HoUlen Auto Lino.
via Allegany. Through furo $8.23.
Stage, steamer and auto via Gardi
ner. Through In one dav t7.Kn.
Drain, Coos Day stage line. Through
n two days $6.50. 60 Bounds of

baggago froo. Norton & Hanson, ngts.

New Fall Goods Are
Now Arriving

The new array of fall and winter goods now arriving daily. Our stock of

Shoes for
Women &&&
Men and
V11I1U& Cll n

Offer variety in
style, comfort in
service and big val-
ues in the reason-
ableness of price.
You will find here
some unusual shoos
for women. Those
little unusual tou-
ches in the cons-.fractio- n

and finish
of women's fool-wea- r

lhal invari-
ably please and aro
eagerly sought for.
AVe havo them and
the prices aro as
pleasing ns the
shoes.

cr5?5i!rB!5
uP'SK

UorSete?
-- Z.

School Shoes for Children
You must soon begin lo think of fitting the kiddies out for school and we

have just the ones you want in the famous Busier Brown line. Thov nw
wear resistors, and stylishly made to please the lit lie men and womoii who
wear tiiem as well as lather who furnishes the price.

Bring tho boys and girls here for their school shoes,
and save money for you.

MERCHANT SON

fliis particular ladv speakimr
also for millions of other women

laughed when someone sug-
gested that she abandon her ga$
range.

"J never know a person who had
become familiar with a gas range
who wanted to cook with coal,
wood or gasoline, and none ever
did willingly," she added.

Telephone 17S and wo will send a
representative to explain the
true economy and the true com-
fort of cooking with gas. Oregon
Power Co.

The cost of repairing tho
wlrlug In our building In
Marshfield was nlno dollars.
The owner at onco got a re-

duction of Kifty Dollars per
yenr in tho Insurance.

Think It over.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PHOXE 237--J

MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR

FAMILY HOTEL

THE LLOYl

Rates reduced to: Day 50c, 76o and
11.00; week $2.00 to $5.00. House-- ,
keeping apartments with gas ranges
$10.00 to $18.00 per month. FREE)

'BATHS K. W. SULLIVAN, Prop,
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It will please them
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Don't Kick Yourself
For forgetting your winter's supply of wood, Order

now and be happy later,

Dry Timber Ends
While they last, we have on hand a fine lot of DRY

blocks for fire place and stove wood,

ORDER NOW

C A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.

Roadway Yards Phone 190-- J

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIABLO 4N JOSSON OUMENT.

T, ?omeet,c an! Imported brands,natter. Llmg, Brick and all kinds of buildera material

HUGH McLAIN
om. SSS5AL CONTRACTOR

ZlZi wwauWAI. PHONB 801


